


Why Choose A Contactless, Self-Serve Popcorn Machine?

REDUCE LINES
Cut down on long lines. Long lines deter customers 
meaning you lose potential sales. But a contactless 
popcorn dispenser gives guests the convenience of 
a grab-and-go snack.

SAVE ON LABOR
Save on labor. Minimize labor by allowing 
customers to serve themselves. Your staff will be 
able to attend to other responsibilities.

Contactless Commercial Popcorn Machines from Gold Medal
The best contactless serving solutions for popcorn are here! Commercial popcorn 
dispensers, like ReadyPop® Jr., ReadyPop®, ReadyServe®, and ReadyServe® 
Cashless can transform the way you serve popcorn. 



Why Choose A Contactless, Self-Serve Popcorn Machine?

THE EXPERIENCE
Give guests an experience they can’t find at 
competitors. A popcorn dispenser is a novelty that 
guests will enjoy.

RECEIVE BENEFITS
Receive benefits that managers will appreciate. 
Popcorn brings many advantages, including low 
costs, minimal labor, and attractive profit margins.

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION & SAFETY
Increase customer satisfaction. Customers will 
appreciate the ability to purchase freshly 
popped popcorn while maintaining peace of 
mind with contactless service.



ReadyServe® Cashless

Check out and watch 
short Videos 

https://youtu.be/2GEYsirujXo

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F2GEYsirujXo&data=05%7C01%7Cdjgarretson%40gmpopcorn.com%7C825f47ae10944fd02c4808daf5af2280%7C5b09439565784007aa422e024ea70fbb%7C1%7C0%7C638092429792041283%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Mkg%2B2Ry936L%2BR2BgEQoWMybtXRDWPiCbyMSLtcYim%2FY%3D&reserved=0


Why Choose A Contactless, Self-Serve Popcorn Machine?

Features include:

- Programmable menu settings, pricing, and dispense time
- State-of-the-art, forced-air crisping system to keep popcorn  

crisp and dry
- Dual auger system
-Eye-catching LED neon sign



ReadyPop® Jr.

ReadyPop® Jr. Popper CASHLESS 
#2783-00-000 ReadyPop® Jr. Front Counter
#2783-00-010 ReadyPop® Jr. Back Counter

ReadyPop® Jr. is an 8-oz popper and 
popcorn dispenser in one convenient unit. 
Model #2783-00-000 is a front counter 
model meaning the popper operates and
dispenses product from opposite sides of 
the machine. Model #2783-00-010 is a back 
counter model, which means the popper 
operates and dispenses product from the 
same side of the machine. Both models 
come with E-Z Kleen kettles and the safety 
of PowerOff® control. All items sold 
separately.

#2783-00-000 ReadyPop® Jr. 
Front Counter shown with 

optional #2793CS counter tray

#2783-00-000 ReadyPop® Jr. 
Front Counter shown with 

optional #2793-00-000 base



ReadyServe® Cashless

ReadyServe® Cashless
#2785-00-012 ReadyServe® Cashless
#2779-00-014 Base with overflow bin (shown/sold separately)

The #2785-00-012 ReadyServe® popcorn cabinet offers 
self-service at the push of a button. The improved chute design 
allows for even more flow of product. In addition, the optional 
#2779-00-014 base with removable overflow bin (sold 
separately) is user-friendly for emptying any product overflow. 
The cashless feature allows you to program your menu, pricing 
and dispense timing, accepting credit card payments.

Features include:
• Programmable menu settings, pricing, and dispense time
• State-of-the-art, forced-air crisping system to keep popcorn 

crisp and dry
• Dual auger system
• Eye-catching LED neon sign
• #2779-00-014 base and cabinet sold separately

Offer multi flavors 



ReadyServe® Cashless

Visit GULF FOOD SHOW AND 
See Live Demo 



ReadyServe® Cashless

Contact us for more details 


